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annual cost ($600,000) of Toronto's pub-
lic scools is w;asted in teaching the irreg-
ularities and monstrosities of sI)eling, it
asks why $ 150,000 a year simd l)e sunk so
in a singi city? After shoin.g that simpli-
fication of ouî wordforms wvi1 lielp spred
the langruage, it concludes:

"After the rnetric system is introduced, the
next great educational mnovextient shud concern
itself with reforrnd speling."

The IVorld's editer, W.F.M.ýaclean, M. P.,
is a rising man. Born in Ontario in 1854,
he wvas educated iu the public scools of
Hamnilton and in Toronto University (B.
A., 1880). A born jurn-alist, lie was on
the staf of the Trflonto Globe and other
newspapers tii lie establisht The Toron)ýto
TVorld as an independent higli tarif p-aper
witli Couservaiiv leaiiings, especialy since
its editer enterd polities. llowever, Vhe
lV1o'rld publishes ai National Platform-a
strong lending of coniseirvativ-ra,,dicalismi
-in wliich evry one finds sevrai l)lanks
to cornend. Maclean, so't election to the
Canadian Parlement for his nativ Northi
Wentworth but unsuccessfuly. Next lie
nearly ouste(I ex-premier MNackenzie f romi
East York, which includes part of Toron-
to. Since Mackenzie's detli it Las been
represented by Mlaclean, returnd iii 1896,
and in 1900 by 800 majoritv. LIe bas a
vigoros, practical, logrical grasp of ques-
tions-far mor'e so tlian the averagie w-Id-
be reformer, especialy a radical one xvho
defeýats his own end and noks lis brains
out against stuborn facts.

AROIJSING JUIRNALISTS AND PRINTERS,
Ontario's Nestor in a(lvocacy of simpli-

fication of wordforms is Mr Wm H. or,
principal of tlie Toronto brandli of thie Et-
na, Life Insurance Co, When lie saw thie
lVorld',î editorial mentiond above. it stird
the martial spirit of tlie war-liors, too long
dormant, and lie so't out tlie ILERALD for-
counsel before brekfast. H1e bo't 100 cop-
ies of Thte World, markt tliem, and adrest
tliem to as many publisliers witli tliis:

Sin, Having from erly years (whien ptiblishing
the Bowmanville Messenger, Oshawa Vindicator
and Christian Offering) been a warm advocat of
speling reform, I delight in the practical step
taken by the Toronto Worid as set forth in its
leading editorial of this rnoraing. I send yu and
other newspaper publishers a înarkit copy, and
bcg yu to read the artici carefuiy.

"Wud it not be wise and beneficent if evry
publisher in Ontario wvud folo the brave opening
thus made? Wud it be too m-uch, to hope that
yu make a New Century move along . this lino?
Giv The World an encuraging word. and consider
whether yu cannot greatly forward the goQd
work by uzing sirnilar speling in future?"

Hie shud liav markt tliis statement in the
WVorld, con sidering to whom it was adrest,

so as "to rub it in" to a spot very sensitiv
-tie poket:

"If one-tenth the leters now uzed ar unneces-
ary, we cari save ten per cent on our paper buls.
If the saving on paper wer offly five per cent, it
wiid be enormos in agregat. .. ... Newspaper
mien wii grasp the significance of reforind spel-
iIg when they realize that it wud me;iu increas
of teri per cent in eficiency of coniposing-rooins.
Ther wud be a saving oif six minuts in the our
in geting to pres wvith late news."

Yet more, MNr Orr acts on tlie presump-
tion that jurnalists cand printers wvud folo
the beter way, alike fromi intelligence, in-
clination, anl( interest, iver the(v safe in
-isumingo that public opinion wiÏd suport
them. Tlieir own intelligence is hardlv-
at fault. .Juirnalists, as a ru le, tir alert and
progressiv, especialy Nliere, as in titis
case, lievy 1)usines interests ai' involvd.
Lt is the public w~ho ai' ignorant and indif-
rent, and need educating. The jurnalist-
pi-inter can serv botli bis own int.erests
andl educate the public too by st<frrting
on a beter cours: "wel1 legun is haf done."'
Acordingly, -M' Orr'i' ad typ eritui sevral
copies of this plea. Lt is adî'est to Toronto
publish ers and jurnaiists:

"I. The deplorabi and vexatios irreguiarity
of Englisli Fpeiing bas corne about largely froin
printers, alrnost fromn Caxton d own, having doue
as did their liredecessers. 1since Shakspear, our
language bas changed iiucih (as froin leters be-
coining siltnt) witlh no corcsponding change in
sp el in .

"2. 'The Itules of the Ofice' permit each mas-
ter-printer to dlictate which of two variant spel-
ings shal be uzed iu bis priiutcry.

"3. Concerted graduai extension of the 'Rule-
of the Otice' iq a. ferisibi -niethod to bring siuip-
ler sîîeling into uise.

'«4. Each expcnsiv type-seting miachline, its op-
erater and the rest of thie'pilanit' now lose ai) our
aday puting iii leters that ar sulent or useles. Or,
the 'p)lant' wil turn ont as rnuch work with ten
per cent les of vear, tear and runiiug expenses.

"«5. A century ego useles k was dropt fromi
miusick-, traffick, logick. niagick, etc., which now
look od with thern. Sn,

"6G. Itetention of iuost. irregularities and useles
leters is mater oif habit and prejudice, unsuport-
ed by either reasoil or authority, and specialy
coudernd by linguists of highbest authority.

"7. The Trororito World' recently extenied its
alredy excelen t 'Rules of che Ofice' by discarding

catalogue. pedagogue, dem agogu e, prol tiqe,
decalogue. although, thorough, thoroughfare,
thr ough, th roughout, prograumme, though

(which require 104 leters), and suhstituited for
them these shorter ones (requiring but 74):

cataiog, pedagog, dem agog, prolog, decalog, thio,
aitho, thoro, thorofare, thru, thruout, prograin

It is uiow in the second year's practis of thein. It
said (4th Feb. 1901). with rnuch els, that it 'had
lost neither influence nor prestige anîong ultra-
conservativs,' but had establisht this favt that
'the daily paper can take a baud iu speling re-
forr-n without sacrificing circulation or influence.
No newspaper need hesitate foloinig The World's
examipi for fear oif losing cast or sufering pecuini-
ary dlaiage.' We a-sk ynî to extend the Miles of
yu r Ofice so far as yur judgrnenit alows in direc-
tion of simplification of -peling. We think the
tîrne has corne when publ1ic opinion wii suport
a stedy graduai advance.

"8. We ar startld to notice that British trade
supremacy seerus thretnd. This is largeiy due
to being handlicapt by old-fasiond ways of doing
tbings, as rekoning money, weigbts and mesures,
and so miuch els of wblcb the iast but flot least is


